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ARMY AND KAVV NOTB8.

Fourteen recruit left Dalle last
week for Run Pranetoso,

The alz remaining pflmMlW of lh
flnt Kentucky regiment hare gone l"
Torto Itleo.

MaJ. W. T. Iovy, commander of the
third army hnttallon nt New Orlwius,
wu the recipient of a handsome Golfs
army jdelol.

Two bMtallons of the flflh regiment,
United State volunteers (Immune),
Milled from Savannah, (la., on the Hto
CJrando far Santiago.

Cnl. Neweemb uf Unlit and Corporal
David MeClure of Oklahoma City, Ok.,
both nt whom were wounded nt Ml y.

imvo arrived home on furloughs.
Now has renehod (Jutlirle. Ok., t lie 1

Opt. II. II. Huston, captain of the
Oklahoma troop of rough riders, haa
bcon prumoted to major for gallant
conduct at Santiago.

Secretary Alger rays when the tnon
who come from Infected Culmn points
have been In camp long enough to pre-

vent dancer, they will bo given fur-

loughs on applleatlou.
(Ion. YounR, who recently returned

from Santiago, where ho wan stricken
with nllmatlo fever, hue been ordored
to take command of the camp estab-
lished at Mnntank Point. L. I.

Knur hundred pound of cake nnd
other delicacies Imvo been eent the
two romrmnle of Dalian volunteers nt
Jacksonville, Kin., by the ladle of tin
Dallas Volunteer Ilellef association.

The roport ! that the necond Texns.
at Jacksonville, Tex., will be fully and
finely equipped Immediately. It will
be armod with Kraog-Jnrgons- or the
luteal Improved Springfield rifles nnl
fnrnlihMl with summer campaign
fiuttn.

Vlrgll 11. Duncan, eomitany M. see-nn- d

Toxas. whoso homo la nt Terrell,
waa acquitted by the court-marti- on
the charge of murder In thn II rat de-

gree for killing 8m Drummer, color
ed. In the atreots of Miami aome weeks

During the fight near Mnlnto, on thn
31st nitlmo, the IHnh buttery cove rod
lUelf with Klory. The men pulled
their guns through mud nxlo deop.
Two Riina woro tent around In (lank
nnd poured n dwtructlvo enfilading
flro.

Col. Ilnmevnlt of the rough riders
haa written John 0. Winter of Waco
informing III in Hint the hitter's son.
who was wounded before Santiago, Is
doing well. The colonel also compll
menta young Winter's admirable con
duct dur.i.g the engagement.

Tb Ward Una steamer Philadelphia
sailed for Kew York from Santiago,
carrying bek thn Kreater jwrt of the
cargo aba brought, owing to the fact
that there Is no market there for any-

thing at present, na tlio ttuvernment,
the Ited Cross and the relief societies
have filiated the city. Nobody Is pur-

chasing what can b gotten for noth-
ing.

Secretary of tlio Navy Long haa vig-

orously protested against the criti-
cisms of Admiral Sampson which have
com to him In several letters. Tlio
herniary says the criticisms are to

that the admiral did effec-

tive work at lautlugo. as lis did thn
planning. His every act are strongly
upheld.

Cel. niche's regiment, although pea-Meat-

almost the complete equipment
iieoaasary for aetlnn In the field, lms
not yet been BHpplted with nit nmbu-lan- e

for the conveyance of the sick
Had wounded. MaJ. Itarley says that
he la of the opinion that an ambulnuce
will be furnished the regiment after It
tenches Cuba.

Tb proposition to present ('apt
Philip, lata of the battleship Teens,
with a sword and Illble la being fa-

vorably received throughout lha state
by tb Monday schools, and Ilev. Jud-bo- h

It. lklmr, stAte secretary of tb
Young Men's ChrlaUan association,
who haa lieen designated aa custodian,
la receiving quite a nlos sum for thsoa
ttimoHlr.

Tb lotas' Anxlllary Voluatr
tmt of Dalkw have seat to lb flrat
am) tMoml Texas rtglmsata hospitals
Hi Miami ami JaeksoNvlll tb fottow-tu- g

article'. Two hundred dollars In

IHOHSf. 4 pillows. 17 pillow ess, 19

slut. 114 towl. 48 wash cloths, It
pairs socks, K Nightshirt. IT oajama
Mrtt. C unOerehlrU. 2 pairs Invalid
nhois J aoten hoowlva (seat by

Mrs. rrltod of Dlso), 88 bovsIi. V

iMBHlMM ami t atlases.

Th sacoad army corps will be per-

manently NmiHl at Thoroughfare
(tap. Vb. Thureughfaro (lap la about
two miles from Manaaoas Janet Ion.

ThJa oasse hi said to he an Ideal spat
to keeste a mm ft, blng pleasant and
tesllfey.

Tho aaMMMt division of the second
army mnm Is to aarap at Neverly
Mills, Ya aear Therouuhfare (lap. All

IxiiMuaUim nManaary ar boing
rnjif. Am MHji) mHluV of wevWans

s Utsa sjnl, We golBg In advancs
Lf wtgon.

Th Usvier Daughter.
BY CHARLOTTE M. BRAtME.

INTERNATIONAL PRESS ASBOCIATIOftT

CHAPTHIt XXXI. - trfliitmuril.i
"Wo went to lllantyrr, my son John

ami I. He told us that he would i.oi
renew the lease. At flret we thought
that he wan mad; It seemed to its that
the very stones by the wayside teust
Hue up and cry out against It. lie
said that wo must leave ilrorahlll. My
son John looked nt him and answered,
The Moores have always lived at
llromlilll, nnd always will. 'We shall
ice about that,' said Illantyro. 'I have
a more eligible tonnnt In view, and
you will be compelled to leave whether
you like It or not. This to n Moore
of llromliill, my lady! 1 think v were
too stunned to speak. We went out
of his office, and It seemed to me that
the earth and sky were meeting. Then
wo heard nfterward that Peter Harro-
gate had bribed the agent with a fifty-poun- d

noto to persuade lird f'univon
to refuse us the lease. My liuly. It Is
n crying Injustice. Wo are sons of the
soil, wh have made the farm what It
is. If the enrl sends us from It. he
will send me to my grnve. I should
dlo on tho threshold, I could not live
one day awuy from my house. He
must not do It, Cnraven. The
bonds of long generations must not
be so easily broken, lie cannot send
his old retainers away In that fashion

men whose fathers died In tho ser
vice of his ancestor, men whose bod-

ies Imvo been Interposed to meet tho
blows Intended for the lords of Cara- -

von. What Is fifty pounds comiwred
to that?"

"No." replied Udy C'araven. grave-
ly; "It must not lie."

"They told me," the old man contin-
ued, "that the young enrl Is careless,
f.inl that ho leaves everything tn Ulan-tyr- o.

You will pbd for mi, my lady;
you will romember inut an old. whltc-lutlrc- d

man has I'. his life In your
hands for I shoi H die If I left my
home for one dnr. Ask for Justice for
iu. and, If the agent must he bribed.
I will give him twice fifty pounds; nak
for Justlco frr no us you hop for
mercy."

All pale oiul trembling, she rose
from lior seat, frUhteuod at tho re-

sponsibility that he had placed upon
her, remembering how her last peti-

tion for merciful consideration hud
been received,

"You may leave your cause In my
hands," she said. "I think I may
promise that you shall have Justice."

He raised his trembling hands and
hlcssid her, and Lady Carnven went

with n velght at her heart.
Not least did she feel her great an
ger against Illantyro, this man who
Inlltieticed her hueband for evil, who
nihlsod him and counseled him In
wrong-doin- this titan who committed
all unkind and unj'iat acts In the
name of the earl. Then, with her
vivid Imagination, she wis not slow to
picture the painful wen en In the (arm
at llromlilll. It seemed to her nl
most cruel that one man should have
so much Hwer over another. She re
membered her last defeat, and ahud
ilsred when she thought what another
would cost her,

8he must set about her present tin
dcrtnklng dllfeieiilly; ah must b
more gracious, mora winning; she

PUt AD I'Olt MI8.
must MdacoMd to plead, tb bad tb
life of a white-haire- d old mm, tb
happiness uf a whole family, In bar
lianas there would b ho room for
elf ah mut b mora pftttwtt. lb

rmewbrd !4ngftllowa'a hoautlful
woroa:

"Hear a Illy In thy Iwad-rja- tas

of brass owitot wit bets id
One touch of that magic wand.''

ftke would loss ho Mm la pnasi lug
r(teUooa, hut do that which bod bu
caked of br. lb would go, "Illy la
hand." and refuse to leave her bus-ban- d

until her prayer waa granted.
She smllsd to henndf aa ahe thought
how diplomatic ahe was growing. On
the last oecaalon that ahe had a fa-

vor tq bag from him ah bad not
thought of a fitting time, ibo waa
growing wlsr.

"After luncheon lo-4r- ." she decid-
ed.

Ami that rtoolv to control bar own
Imiwileoae and study hr husband's
humors was one of the wtsaat resolves
she bad ever made In her life.

After lUMbaon tbaro waa gonarally
an Interval of quiet In the sastie. Moat
of the tadlaa went to their own rooms;
lame of the gratlemwi went to the bll-IJa- rd

roam, some sought tb library. Aa
pal fortune would have It, Lord Can

aven went to the library alone, Hlhlred
followed him.

"Ate you going to write n loltor?"
she asked.

'Yss. unless you will b ktml raough
to write It for me." he ropllid. "It
seems to me n sin tn oxort one's self
on such a day na this;" nnd tho hand-
some earl proceeded leisurely to seat
himself In nn easy chair nnd watch
his wife while she wrote for him.

i r

rilAPTBIl XXXII.
Kit promptitude
pleased him; her
deslro to meet his
wishes gratified
him. Tho letter
sho had written
wns Just what ho
wanted. T h o
young wlfo smiled
tn herrolf nt the

rnrr??: inouB"t l,ow
well she .was pro- -

grossSig. Hhe looked up at him with
u smile, suylng to horsolf Hint sho
must bring tho whole artillery of lior
smiles and grace to bar upon him.

"should you llko n companion for n
short time?" she mild. "I like this
oh) library In tho nftenioon; the sun-
shine slnnts on tho wall. I often come
hore. and, looking around mo, I mod-Itat- o

on tho glories of the doad and
gone Carnven. They wuro a noble
race; no wonder that you are proud of
them."

"I nm proud of them." confessed the
oarl. "I am grneeloss enough, but I

love the honor of my house."
iNnil no wonder. I was looking the

other day at some of those portraits
in tlie eastern gallery. They wore noble
men. thooe ancestors of yours; some
of them have kingly faces. Ah, they
tuny talk of worth and money, but I

would rather have the proud distinc
tion of noble birth like yours than all
the money In tho world!"

"Would ynti?" he risked, dreamily.
"That seen s strnnge."

"I do not think so. Wo all value
moid highly that which wo have not,"
sho replied. Mmply. "It must be an
Incentive to a noble nnd glorious life
to have such a noes tors ns yours."

An oxptoxiiluii of deeper oarueetnoMs
tin it slf! had yet seen initio over his
face,

"t am nn unworthy successor to the
lienor of tho CarnvoiiK." ho said. "I
thought It would all be different when
I began life."

"And why wns It not dlfforont?" nsk-c- d

the young wife.
"I cannot tell," ho ropllod. "I think

Indolence mr boon my ruin. 1 have
uver yet taken u real Interest In any-
thing."

"That Is strange," said Hlldred; "but
It does not follow that you never
will."

The window at which they were sit-tlb- g

waa oien, and long tendrils or
white Jasmine blew In. Sometimes
they touched the earl's face, nnd It wns
under the pretext of romorlng them,
lest they should tease him, that Ills
youug wlfo drew nearer to him. It
might have touched any man's honrt
to s how sh watched his face, how
she kept her eyes llxed upon It, lest
by word or deed she should Irritate
him. She drew liacl: the long sprays
of Jasmine.

The view from the window wns n
beautiful one, extending over the pleas-
ure grounds and tho green undulating
woods. The wind that came lu so
gently was laden with the breath or
flowers. Hlhlred looked at hor hus-
band, and then, half kneeling, ahe took
up her station by the side of his chair.
What It cost her to make Hint ad-

vance no one hut herself know. Hor
faro flushed, her heart beat. It scorn-
ed to her a bold step. If Lord Cara-ve- il

felt any surprise, he was very
careful not to snow It.

Your ancestors woro such noble
men," she said. "I had un ancestors,
yet I would never do n mean action.
Where do my Instlueta of nobility coma
from? And you. Cnraven you
call yourself an unworthy descendant
of these great men. Why?"

"This is a troublesome question." he
t spiled, with a smile; "and tb an-
swer would hare hut little Interest far
you."

"Ilrerytblng that concerns you In-

terests ma," sh rejoined, quickly.
"Why abould It notf

"I have not bn so kind to you,
HIMrod." b said, "that you should
feel Interested In ms."

"Irhatw w bar both mad mi-
stake," shs returned. "I think I can
awes what you would say. You mean
that you have done notb'ng grout and
glorious."

"It may be so," said the carl. She
looked up at htm. with all her heart in
bar eyes.

"Thwe la one thing to be said," sho
remarked. "You may net hare done
any great or brilliant deeds, but you
have never dune a mean mm."

"I hope nut," he replied.
"Nor." sh continued, quickly,

"would you allow a mean or unjust
deed to bo done In your nam would
your

"No," he answered, so deeidsdly that
she was filled with great eoatent

Mho ventured on a further liberty,
one that touahtd hlra. flke laid her
hand on his.

--I knew It," she said, 1 was aut

of It. I lent that yo might seem In-

dolent, that you might bo unfairly In-

fluenced, that you might perhaps at
times be dialed, but 1 feel qulto suro
that It was against your code of hon-
or, against your wish and will, against
your Ideas of right."

"What Is against them, H!ldrod?"he
mked.

flhe was silent for u fow minutes,
nnd then sho laid hor hand tuoro ten-
derly upon his,

"Thank you," she said, "for letting
mo speak to you. 1 wns half afraid
nt first, but now you glvo mo cour-
age."

Her sweet humility disarmed him.
If sho bad been proud, haughty or pet-

ulant, tlioro would havo been little
chnnco In plead hor rase. Her gontlo-noe-s

touched him. l'or the first time
In his Ufa he took her hands and
clasped them In his own.

"Dn not bo afraid at speaking to me,
Hlhlred," he said.

fine had so much at stake that sho
trembled. Ho saw her beautiful face
grow pain, and her lips tremble.

"Hlhlred," ho said, gontly, "you pain
me. What Is It you would say?
Hpok to me without fenr."

Then she took courage. Rhe railed
her eyes to his.

"I know of a great net of Injustice
that Is being done In your name, Lord
Cnraven;" and in hor own forcible lan-
guage she told him the wholo story. He
listened In silence.

"Do you assure me, Hlhlred," ho said
at lust, "that this Is true?"

"It Is perfectly true." sho replied.
"That Illantyro has taken Hint bribe,

and has refused In my name to renew
Slooro's lense?"

"Yes, ho has done that."
"Then," said the enrl. with unutual

derision, "his reign will be a short one.
Ho told mo thnt Mooro was lotting tho
land go to ruin that tho farm wan not
bringing In half what It could be mado
to bring that-- -. Well. I have not

to repeat nil he said. If this be
true, he has deceived mo and. by mv
earldom, I vow ho shall not deceive me
twice!"

She had hardly dared to hope for
such ready answer such hopeful re-

sponse.
"Will you llilon to mo," sho raid,

"while I toll you moro?"
"Yos. I will listen," replied tho curl,

with gloomy fnce.
Sim did not spare him. 8hc told him

how his citn'.o was worse cared for and
more mismanaged than any cither In
Hnglnnd how tho poor cried out for
help and did not receive It, tho sick and
the sorrowful for relief nnd did not get

n bo
DItKW HACK TUB 8PIXAY8.

It- - how the wretched homes caurod fe-

ver and rheumatism and a host of mis-

eries how the laborers on his estate
were worse paid, worse lodged nud
worse fed than on any othor how the
tenants were more heavily burdened
how his name wns spoken with curies,
nut blessings.

(To be Continued.)

OOST OF FRENOH MINISTRIES.

(Internment NeriU mm Itlrrtnrnl Army
In Kutnln II.

The ministry of education nnd tho
flua arts has no fewer than 119,709 puld
olllclals, nays the Nineteenth Century.
As to th ministry of war, It Is ti I ill --

oiilt to determine tho exnot number of
civilian employes connected with It.
Thoy nro lost In the crowd of military
ofllclals. Resides, ministers have n
trick, In preparing the estimates, of
hiding ns much as possible the full
number of their subordinate function-
aries. Their salarUs nr so small and
their duties of nicb slight Importance,
when they are not altogether useless,
that to furnish full details might lead
to their being got rid of. larllument
and the press are clamoring for re-

trenchment and reform. The budget,
which at th time of writing Is not yet
voted, amounts to the enormous figure
of S,t4W,0M. franca ( tl40.0fl0.0oti),
and every day a few Millions are added
for the purpose of satisfying electoral
Interest, while there la an annual de-
licti, which can only be mad good by
th aid of dlegulaod leans. Is It on
tb lower officials that this golden
shower falls? They are ten or twelve
In ti room, occupied in classifying pa-

per or copying documents whft-- have
already bn written one In an ad-

joining oltlee. They receive from 2.000
franci to 6,000 francs a year, accord-
ing to position and seniority; alto-
gether 30,000 francs or 3,000 frnnea.
It would be easy to do away with half
of them without detriment to the serv-
ice; Indeed, It would be an advantage
to suppress useless circumlocution and
exact uishliilty from the clerks. Hut
the government, as organized at pres-
ent, has susli great need of an electoral
army to sustain It that It Is obliged to
go an Increasing the number of its in-

terested supporters lu order net to sue-eur-

to party attacks.

The convict has a bill ef fare of
bread and water and coll-sr-

FAEM AND GAItDEN.

MATTERS OF INTBFIBST TO
AaniauLTUnisTS,

Botn Hint A lion I
ii f Knit unit VIHiU

Tlmrriif lliirtlritllur, Vlllcultura anil
floriculture.

Note on I'nlnto Culture
Tho question of treatment for potato

bugs is always a lire ano. HprnyliiK
with Paris green Is without doulti, th
best motliod for Inrge fields, ns It list
only kills tho bugs but protects the
vines to n great extent. Some potato
growers, however, prefer to plok oft nil
tho bugs by hand. While this takes a
great deal uf time, yet It is ontlroly
feasible. Whoro children can bo hired
to do tho work a field mny bo soon
oloarcd of the bugs.

In tho selection of seed for tho next
year great caro should bo taken that
all of tho seed bo frco from any Indi-

cations of tho rot. This end can bo
attained If tho potatoes aro selected
from parts of tho Hold whoro no blight
appears on tho loaves. The disease is
carried aver from year to year in the
scod, and It this be carefully selected
It would appear possible to cradlcato
somo of tho potato diseases entirely.

Tho depth of cyo In tho potato is
sometimes of groat moment, hut It has
Its objections ns well as Its advantages.
The varieties that have deep eyes aro
moro sultablo for dry land than thoaa
that hnve eyes on tho surface. Th
deep cavities retain tho moisture, and
thin is often consldcrnblo of a help. Tho
deep cyos aro also said to Indlcato ro-

bustness, while others contend that nt
tho samo tlmo they also Indlcato
coarseness. Deep eyes protect tho buds
or sprouts against ucoldonts, nnd thus
they aro moro suro of sending out
sprouts thnn any othors. On tho other
hand, tho decp-eye- d potato Is objected
to on account of tho dlfllculty of peel-

ing It without waste. The deep eyes
compol the cutting nway of much of tho
potato to get tho oyos out, ns the eyes
moko dark places on the potato that
appear unsightly. Thoy nro thus no
potato for mashing, and as potatoos aro
now frequently served In thnt way, tho
objection is permanent.

It would bo Interesting to know whnt
effect tho slro of tho potato stalk or
top has an tho slzo of tho potato ttibor,
Wo gonornlly think that n vigorous
top should produco a vigorous and
largo tuber for tho rotison thnt tlioro
Is moro mnchlnory, it wo may call It
that, for tho elaboration of mobrial
for tho formation of tho tubcr AH

of tho matorlal that forms tho
tuber has to bo elaborated from
tho top. It tho tubers themselves
aro no larger, then Is tho ag-

gregate of tho tubers of a largo plant
greater In bulk thnn from n small
plant? What Is tho observation of tho
readers of Tho Karmors' llovlow in tho
tnnttorT It would bo a vnlunblo fact to
elucidate, as tho largo tops aro objec-tinnab- lo

unloss thoy can glvo somo good
reason for their oxlstonco. Of courso
wo know It Is sometimes said that a
field of potato- - has all run to topi,
nnd wo have seen such apparent cases,
but wo do not know that this boars nt
all on tho situation.

Treating Old Nlmnlirrrr llciW.
This Is ono of tho most. If not the

most, Important question that con
fronts the strawberry grower nt this
tlmo of the year, writes 0, A. Hammtr
In Mlohlgan Fruit Orowcr. The planls
have Just thrown nearly tholr last
spark of strength Into a largo crop of
fruit, ittul tholr vitality must bo nnd is
at a very low ebb. Now, If wo are to
bring these old dovltallzod plants baok
Into n condition of "fruiting vigor"
again, wo must go to work and moot
old Dsmo Nnturo head her off and
turn her Into tho right channel, nnd,
proato, It Is dono as oasy as rolling
oft a log. Hut wo mint first hevo a
cloar conception of those laws working
In and controlling the llfo hnblt of tho
strawhorry plant. KxpcrlmeuUrs and
close students of naturo nro agreed up-

on tho fallowing: Tho Ufa work tf the
species Is to propngato Itself; first, by
seed (fruit), and then by division of tbo
plant (runnors). Of courso, n plant
win mauo runners before fruiting, and
will fruit after making runners to u
limited amount; and. It the conditions
woro favorable, the difference might
be coarly Imperceptible; and. too, varl
ctlcs differ In this roipect, ns they havo
qulto a diversity of habits. Hut, gen
ernlly spooking, this ru'.e roar bo con
slderod aa fundamental and depended
upon. Bo In handling the old bed wo
must ktep the fact lu mind that It Is
natural for the plant to roako runners,
or divide Itself Into many plants, nil
with badly developed, It any, fruit buds.
Hut If wo go to work and keep oft the
runners, stimulate the plant Into a
gooa. H salty growth, we head oft naturo
and direct her from tbo plant making
business Into the bud making btiiluess

a condition which may properly be
eriiieu fruiting vigor with which (otb
er conditions, being favorable) a large
crop may lie expected; without which,
failure Is oertalu under favorable eon
dltlons. So, lu managing nn old bed.
the main objects In view should bo to
keep the ruunera off to thin the plants.
so that each Individual plant will have
room to expand and devolop: to for
tlllze, If nccossary, and to cultivate tho
ground and keep It In good tilth. We
give these preliminaries for the reason
that wo bellevo It Is well to know tbo
underlying principle In the matter In
order to go to work and earry them
out In a practical way. First, we would
look over an old bed rnd see It It wns
worth saving. If It Is foul with June
grass, sorrel, etc., or It the white grub
has got It, It had best be plowed up at
Onee, for It will east moro to osre tor
It than tbo crop Is worth. Uut It a
bed Is worth saving, our way of treat
Ing It Is this: With a plow we turn a
furrow about four Inches deep, away

from the row, forming a back furrow
In tho alley and leaving about a foot
of rows tho furrows aro turned right
onto tho mutch. It tho weather Is dry
we fallow the plow with tho cultlva- -

iur, ii uui, wo prcicr leaving ii. tor a i

day or so, It will cultivate much bet- -

tor U a llttlo dry. We eultlrato several
times In a row as deep as possible, In
order to stir nnd mix tho mulch lnt
Mm anil 0A ih.iiii m m,v tin ,hiuil ml
and treated tho samo way). Alter e.ire f
Is to keep tho bed well cultivated and
tho runners off. Lato in winter we
mulch botween tho rows.tncvor on tho
plants) with horso manure dlreit from 1

tbo stable; wo have used cow manure,
but It Isn't as satisfactory. Tho aid
vines over the row mako covering
enough for tho plants. Our object In
Itlnttflni I in Imnnlt.nn n tt A hv ,,

the row, break up and fine the soil-ma- king

n reservoir for tho plants to
draw from nnothor year. After re- -
pentedly trying dlfforont plans, we havo
como to the conclusion that this Is the
most sslcntlflo and practical plan to
pursue."

Cnl I ii re of (larntnn MUM.
Tho following question and answer

Is from Progressive Farmer of North
Carolina: I wish to ask for some In-

formation about tho culturo and tho
use of Ccrman millet. I have tried to
grow it for several years, but havo nev-
er been successful. Atso please stnto
If It Is good forage to feed to working
stock. It seems to bo tho opinion of
sovoral of our farmers that It has a
tendency to havo u weakening effect on
tho kidneys. J. D. W., Ittitland, (la.

Answer. Oorman millet should not
bo sown until tho weather Is settled
warm. To do well It must ho on rich
Innd, or bo highly manured. It calls
far a complcto fertilizer, such as well-rotte- d

barnyard manure, or highly
phosphato with a goad

of potash. Tho land should bo
woll prepared and brought Into a flno
tilth by ropcatod ptowlngs and hnr-rowln-

Sow about three pecks of
seed per acre, harrow In lightly and
then roll tho Innd to firm tho soli about
tho seed. It should bo cut Just as tho
heads nppcar and beforo tho seed forms.
Tho seed develops viry rapidly nftsr
bends appear, and tho cutting should
not be dolaycd, Illpo mlllot is consid-
ered unhealthy. It Is a very rich, nu-

tritious forngo; should not bo fed too
frcoly at first, nnd should not form an
cxcluslvo diet at any tlmo.

finlltiiK t'mp for (tattle.
This month wo will begin to cut the

solllng-cro- p at corn for tho cattlrAo
holp out tho pastures. When wo bayln
Ki cut It It Is a good Idea to open a

shallow furrow botweon tho raws nnd
drill In another row of corn, wrltej
Fred Qrtindy In Farm nnd Fireside At
tho first crop Is removed tho second
will tnko Its place, and it tho soli Is
rich will mako lots of good feed before,
frost comes. Somo sow turnips be
tween tho rows, but n second planting
of corn will yield tr-- or thrco tlmei
as much feed and ot n hotter quality.
Ono good farmer who llvob In u dairy
eoctlon of this stato always planti
sweet corn, n medium oarly varioty. fat

second crop. Ho says that It makes
n bettor quality ot food than dent corn,
Is sweeter, moro nutritious and cornea
nearer to maturing beforo frost. It I

wondorful whnt an Immenso quantity
of feed can bo produced on hnlf an acre
of rich Innd it ono heaps it fully occu-

pied the season through. I have seen
mon who hnve farmed for thirty or
forty years fairly amazed at the quan-
tity of focd-stu- ft produced on halt an
acre ot well-fe- thoroughly tilled und
fully cropped land.

I'resertlnK l"reli Mmit.
A new method at proservlng froehly

killed moAU Is described by Consul
Hughes of HoniicberB, who says: "Tho
unltnnl to bo used Is first shot or stun-
ned by n shot from n revolvor (loaded
with small slugs) lit the forehoad. In
such a way as not to Injure the brain
proper. As the nnlmal drops sense-
less, an assistant cuts dawn over tho
heart, opens n ventricle nnd nllowa
all tho blood to flow out, tho theory ot
this bolng that tho decomposition ot
tho blood Is almost ontlroly responsi-
ble tar tho quirk putrefaction of fresh
ments. Immediately thoroaftor ft

briny solution (mado ot coarso or flno
salt, moro or less strong, according to
length ot tlmo meat Is to bo kept) la
Injected by moons of n powerful
syringe through the othor ventrlelo In-

to tho volns ot the body. Tho wholo
process takos only a few minutes, and
tho beef is ready for use and can be
out up at once."

Mnuuro for Compact Roll. I the
soil Is too stiff and compact, tho ms-nu- ro

used upon It should not be thor-
oughly rottod, as It Is needed for the
mechanical effect In making the soil
mora open as well as the chemical ef-

fect. The toughness ot the straw lu
tho manure, worked by cultivation into
the sell, will have a tendency to loosen
It If the soil la very porous and needs
eomp-eulu-

g rather thnn opening, only
well totted manure, which In mixing
with the soil will make It more com-
pact, should be used. In the loose soil
that has not a clay subsoil much at
the valuable part ot the manure may be
carried below the reach of tho pla
roots If not so thoroughly rotted it
to be combined with the soil quickly
and be ready to be taken up us plant
food. Texas Stock Journal.

July 11 a wealthy former lialllnu
from southern Minnesota paid a visit
to Oaklawn Farm Wayne, HI., his ob-

ject being to look over the young Per
oheron stook ot hose breeding on
hand with c view to making somo pur-
chases In the coming rail. He related
tho revival ot Interest In draft horse
breeding In Minnesota Is something
marvelous, o'l good draft stallloni
having mere than they ean do In tho
stud. Surely thta Is a vastly different
state ot affairs to that which haa n
Isted fer tbw past few years.

Change breeding males often.
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